
SUMMER RESORTS.THEUBORVOTI. i f
Liarh protectionists of thtf FOR SIXTY DAYS!and less vacation, I fancy, before we 1

pick up the old average of $50 every
two monthB. C O A L.w , T'h" r y r"-- j

as has made the obligations of the
government.' worth 25 per cent more
than their face value for the cole and
exclusive benefit cf the Northern
bondholder and its policy should be
sustained (n the interest of the wel-
fare of the, people as a whole and as
T .Uy borne out by the dictates of
itason andE. common eense.
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NATIONAL. TICKET.

It is only due to Mr. Ashe to pay
that after I received Mr. Booitz'
letter giving the sp-w- asked for
on the same Jay in fact he wrote to
say that he had not "tuoaut ihe woik
to stop at once ' Bu as the change
would have to be mide Ix-for- long.
I tbink it best to close with ilr.
BoL.it z clter at once, B?nce
the niafer has been made pub-
lic that a change was to take place.
And now, thanking the News
and Obsebveb most heartily for
its eight months' kindness to us,
and wishing it all possi ole success
in everything it advocatesor attempts j

in the future, I say good-by- e to you '

iLbrwiiiru.Sit'
See to it, little folks, that you make
a creditable bow in the new quarters.
"A good beginning is half the battle."

Lovingly,
"Aunt Beciib."

AU contributions for the Bishop
Atkinson Memorial Cot in St. John's
Hop tal, Raleigh, N . C--, should be
sent to Miss Rebecca Camoror. caro
of Dr. VVilliam Cameron, Hillsboro,
North Carolina, and in future will be
acknowledged in the Sunday issue of
tbe Wilmington Messenger.

Let Tobacco Alan.
Dr. Van Glesou in Harper's Young Temple.

The:e are other disagreeab'e fea-

tures about smoking that render it an
unpleasant habit. The smell on the
breath is disagreeab'e to marjy per-
sons, and ihe habit, when formed, is
enslaving. A person who is acciiB-tonie- d

to usin tobacco is unhappy
when deprived of it, and canrot en-

joy many things on account of the
uncontrollable desire to gratify his
perverted taste. In this respect the
habit is nearly rs bad as that of using
strong d.iuk Then, last of all, it is
a useless expense. Think of the
money that could bo saved and ap-

plied to the purchase of books or pic-
tures, or even a bicycle or micro-
scope, or seme valuable instrument
or means of amusement that would
improve mind us well as body.

Why, five cents a day would be over
$18ayear, which would buy eighteen
$1 books, qu te a library in itself. So,
everything considered, a boy who
avoids the use cf tobacco will save in
ninny wajs iu health, in morals, in
standing among well thinking people,
and iu pocket. So, boys, make a res-
olution at once never to begin the use
cf tobacco.

Tha Rcweil Dncfacaa Creates Interrat .

London Court Journal.
The greatest interest was shown on

Monday night by all assembled at
MA Oppenheim's ball to witness the
debut of the new Duchess of Marl
borough in Loudon society. The re-

port as to her personal appearauce
led all tc expect a beautiful woman of
dignifii d bearing ' and showing excel-
lent taste iu drr-t-s- - In all these items
she did not disappoint expectation,
while she added pleasant manners,
which caused her to be liked at once
on this evening and will make her
many friends. Tbe Duchess appeared
again in society on Wednesday even-
ing, and has ridden several times in
the Row. Among the gifts pretented
to his bride by the Duke of Marl-
borough is a very massive bracelet of
diamonds, in hoop form and closely
set, bavins an enormous cat's eve in"vcune, au inch auu a quBiifei tu
diameter, said to be the largest speci-
men in the world, which is also encir-
cled with diamonds.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup should always

be lined when children are cutting teeth, it re-
lieves the little sufferer at once, it produces Bat
ural, quiet sleep by relieving trie children from
pain, and the little cherub awakes as "brlKht as
a button." It It Tery pleasant to taste; swotltes
the child, sotteus the kuibs, allays all pains,

wind, resulates the Iniwels and Is the best
known remedy for diarrhoea, whether rising from
teething or oilier causes. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle.

The Emperors of Germany, Rus-
sia and Austria are to meet in the
autumn on the Austrian frontier.

CONSTIPATION
IS eanet by a 'torpid l.tver not enough

bile being excreted from the blood to produce
nature's own cathartic. Tbe treatment oftJanstlpatlon does not consist merely in unload-
ing tbe bowels. I he medicine must not only act
as a purgative, but In-- a Ionic as well, and not pro-
duce alter its use greater costiveness . To secure
a regular habit of Ixxly without changing the diet
or disorganizing the system

"My attention, after sulTerlng with Constipa-
tion lor two or three years, was called Ui Simmons
l.iver ltoi'uUtor. ami, having tried almost every-
thing else eoui'luiled to try 1',. 1 lirst took a
WineglasHiul and aflerwantx red lived the iIosh U

k Uuutuoouful, as per directions, alter nach meal.
I found that It had dom me so much g.xKl that I
continued it until I took two hollies. Mince then
I havo not experienced any dllllrully. I keep il
In my house ami would not lie without It, but have
no use for It, it having cured me." (ittnKua W.
Sims, Assistant Clerk Superior Court, Bibb Co.,
Oa

KXAMINK TO lira THAT VOfT OETTriK OENl'lNR,
dlsUugulshed fioin all frauds and imitations by
our red Z trade mark ou front of wrauiier, and on
the side the seal and signature of J. 11. Zelllu A
oo.

lira
AND NO

FOOLISHNESS.
Everything in the way of

SUMMER GOODS
V

will be sold at and below cost from July
1st to September 1st, to tn&ke

room for my

FALL STOCK.
Come a ad get goods cheaper th.m eve

You Saw
U5efore

Oil stoves, bath tubs, fly fans o-- , Su .

Am prepared and ready to do pi u or I
Int,

Nobody should! be deceived bv the
action oi the Republicaca in the Sen-

ate in framing a tariff bill. They mean
nothing by it. lies's recall a few facts.
Y?arh ago the Republican leaders in-

sisted that ,raw ciatetials Bhould be
free, aud that prnectaon should be
only afforded 'the! manufacturers of
the finished produqt. President tirar.
in his' moseagaof 1875, gave expiva-priocipl- e

sicn to the correct when he
declared that a tax ou; the raw mate- -

rial was prolfjctiop to the foreign
manuf actut ei s whb Competed with
ours. i j

PresiJellt Arthur insisted strongly
on tatf reduction, and On those very
lines. In 1881 the Republican Senate
appointed, a comtiission composed
exclusively of Republicans to examine
and report what changes should be
made in the tariff. ; This Republican
commission recommended sweeping
tariff reduciion much on the line of
the Mills bill.

But the Republican politicians did
not mean anythiug by it, and no bill
was introduced.

In 1881 the Republicans, in their
platform, promised to do something
practical, but failed to' take any
action. President Cleveland, in 1885,
pointed out that if the revenues were
not reduced the Ireas iry would
aixiass a great surplus; but the Radi
cals voted down the Morrison bill
Again (''eveland made the same re
commendation in 1&87, and again the
Republicans fought the measure l.ut
it passed the House and the Senate
did not propose to do anything until
it was hinted that the House would
not agree to adjourn until the tariff
bill was considered in tho Senate; or
that Cleveland would immediately call
a special Bession.

So this iatress being on the Repub-
lican Senators ihey have made a
show of preparing a bill. But they
do not intend it to paBs. Thy will
frame such a bijl as will lad to a
disagreement ibetween the two
houses. They are hot' in earnest.

But yet we may learn what they
think from the bill It reduces tariff
taxed to 42 per cent. That is the same
figure as the Mills bill ! Thus they
adoiit the necessity of a measure aim
liar to the Mills bill. No longer need
the Republ.can brethren roll their
angry s at Brer Brower; for the
Radical Senators go quite as far as he
did on that hue. Both the Demo
cratic and Republican: bills propose
4he substantial repeal of the tobacco
tax.

Bat the .Mills bill, for which B:er
Brower voted, contains provision
wiping out the odious features of t

In ernal, Kevenue system. They were
prepa e by Mr. Henderson and cover
the business. This Brer Brower voted
forbut we predict that the Radical
senate bill will contain no ruch pro
visions. Mark, that. Note the differ
ence We "dare" the Republ.can
press to print these two bills side by
side. .

!

. But note another thing; the Radi
cal Senators propone to take the tax
off alcohol used in the arts, but
leave it on whieky and beer just as
now. Tbe system is not to be inter
fered with-- But they take the tax off
alcohol used "in the arts." That
is a sop to the wealthy folks. The
Internal Revenue system is to
continue in all its odium
under thei-- ; .bJll.j.TbiiBbowi5-Joj- j'
News asd Obxbvib has always said
about the matter. They do noi pro
pose tnat the taxes on whisky shall
ever be wiped out But while these
are the features of their bill, the; do
not propose that it shall be enacted
into a law. They, are only going one
s?ep farther than wbeu ihy ap
pointed the ta: iff eomeuission and ac--

1 ; .acpifco its report, Put would not then
stir a step farther. They a e only
tnlling. While by thoir action, they
admit the necessity of action, they
Win not act so as to give the country
rene'. 1 hey are insincere.

Ik a Memphis paper We find the fol
lowing circular with jefereuce to one
of the results already) accomplished

f the recently formed bagging trust:
St Louis, Mo . July 30, 1888.

7b our J'utront ; L
The pool advanced l j pound bag-giii- g

Sa'ujday to 10 pents a yard, ver
Oil i - rr,Tsue uj ctiiiB tk year ago. a .18 same

pool was m Vyashiogtoti a short time
ago, on their kcets to ConreEB. bei?- -

.giug tuai iue lariiiGj j cents a yard
should cot be reduced to of a ceui;
that it would des'roy the mauufactur
Sera and the 1,000 poor laboiintr peoole
employed in mills in jriti JLiouis. They
have odvanoed prices CO per cent , and
we are reliably informed that their
jioor laboreia have not had their
wages raised one ruiij ; but the 5,000,-pi)- 0

poor people South, wbo
raieo the cotton, ara forced to pay
Miis $2,000,000 advance to the manu-
facturers. '

i lilLL, FoKTAlKK Ac Co.
I This shows the rutUeaa tyranny o
tl: trust in the clearest aspect possi
bio. It shows how the bagging man-
ufacturers deliberately levy a tax ofi 2,000,000 on the cotton planters and
cptton laborers of the South. Sup-
pose Buch a tat were laid directly by
any number of the States or by the
general government.! Would there
libt be a protest that would sound
Osuinous indeed of a donation of the
pki.b'io mind not to be trifled with?

IjA" it is, how long will the great bulk
Q the people, the laborer", farmers,,
workingnien and merchants of "the
Country, submit to the rapacity of

Monopolistic combines? How long
will they permit . such combinat ons
oj capital the monstrous privilege af-

forded them by the Republican high
protective system of pillaging the
public to their hearts' content? What
becomes of the American principle

tor individual sovereignty under such
circumstancesJof personal freedom!
Is. every worker in t,he land to be
maJe the slave of ah aristocracy of
monopoly T It will be so if the Re
jj,blican Chinese-wa- ll sjstem is con-tJifiue- J,

barring out tbe beucfits of
4Ctmpetilion, HeDce 'jthe Ihmocracy
pemands a rhacga, calling for a ttoj-Rg- e

of iL-t-i surplus revenue pouring
jdIo the Treasury and a reduction of
Saltation to the point of the actual
iieds of the government- - It holds
that the people's money, over and
above what is not necessary
fat public.; purposes, should be
lefi with the pebpW for the
purposes of legitimate trade and in-

dustry; it holds that .tbe surplus
collected should by no means

bCtexpended, as tbe Ir pub! cans pro-dt- e,

for the ail vncenit of txtrava-gan- t
schemeB of doubtful or no

htiiity; it objectsto such legislation

The
country bate been diligent in voqifet

atiDtr over the country "Free trade
as th Uemocatie policy. Thy
have taken this course with a vi0f td

oat of thia Democraiic prtyj
with their scare row the members cf
that party who aie iaboring mes, ad:
ding to their Cbibesa.method of warj
fare tte threat of loaa of cmpiojrfieni

j in ca Clf-veia- BhQuldDe re flect?
ed. They bavej proceeded oa:th

; supposition tbat the Jaboriag mkn i

lackirg in mteiliehce and is there?
fore unable to jupge for himself as to
the hollowness j of . their pretencej
Hence it ia not Surprising that their
scheme has proven, a flat failure,
as any number of evidences appear
daily to attest. Jt has not been very
lonsr since the passage, through the
House of the Mills bill, and a striking
feature of the vole on the occasion of
its passage was Ihe fact that the one
member of Congress who was elected
distinctly as a labor man Henri
Smith, of Milwaukee, a wheeirighfc
by occupation-- f heartily supported
the measure of I tariff reform. ? h
New York Star ieked Mr. Smith t3
eive it his reasons for ihe coutse h

adopted, and he lias replied in a fortii
b'e letter which! appears in the Star

f TiiMiidav. t i;

He bays, in tbe tirst place, be vQted
for tue MUI3 bill because it wo.uld
stop the accumulation of a large Bur?
plus iu the ireaiuryv wuicn ne pon
ider "fraught I with danger to the,

business iuteres is of the country." Ia
the Bccond places hej-di-d so because
the bill proposes to place several arti
cles on the free list that enter into' ihe
necessaries of life, such as lumber
salt, tin, wool, ad several others, and
to make a slight reduction, not

on au average 5 per cent, 04
a tides euterinsr largely into home
consumption. lie holds that freefcnd
chefep lumber "ranks next to brea to
the person who seeKB to make a horn
on our great Western prairies," iind
as for salt "th;at bountiful gift of
nature" he aski : , "Why tax thaj 1

Tin plate, he continues, is not made"

in this country, but it enters largi
into our domestic uses and in camm;
the products of dur country, ando
wool, we do not produce half enough
for home consumption, even with alt
the d tariff stimulation. Mr.
Smith thinks that by permitting (his
last article to eater our ports frie;
our manufacturers would be givtp- -

chance to provide us with home madd
good, and thereby give twice the
amount of emplovment to wage
workers. He adds that his persojsai
experience has taught him that chep
raw material never reduced wages in
a manufactory, but, on the contrary
has had the tendency, to raise the&i;

In Ihe third place, Mr. Smith says
. .t r. 1 IV 111ne aoes net, Deiieve inai anauoncnn

be made prosperous or happy by tax
ation, nor should a republican fortd
of government like Ours exact froni
the people by taxation more than 14
actually required; for an economical
administration of Public sffairS.
since a lare accumulation of monev
in the. Treasury breeds extravagance
and becomes a factor of demoralize?
tion in many ways. Furthermore, he
bay a he finds that! "ia .thoae StatfS
that are supposed to receive the beji
ehts of a protective tariff tnerjs,;);
more dubaii.sfacUanetrikee40il..0C
and certainly this is the common ot':
ser-vaiio-n 01 ail 01 us.

Thus he-pla- ces hm action on t!i
ground of common sense, and shows
that the Democratic position with rispect t the tanff is the only logical
and proper one if ib: interest i)f th
whole people, as j opposed to the aris-
tocracy of monopolyj are to be re-
garded It i jery clear that Mr.
Smith does his own thinking, anf
that he i a very J "level headed ' man;
It is a'so very significant thai
a man occupying the representa
tive position with respect to true labor
that he does should have condemned
the high tariff of I the Republicans so
emphatically as he did when he voted
for the Democratic measure of tax;
reduction. That; other congressmen
who were electedlargely if not wholly-b- y

labor votes men like Weaver of
Iowa, for exampleH-ehCul- d have taken
the came stand heartily only goes to j

arrenginen ttxe position tnat the false
Kepubiicau cry of "Jpree trade can
no more frightenUabdring men than
it can o her thinking men of the land,
while it leads to examination and so
stives to make clearer to all who will
see the justice cf the Democratic at-
titude.-. .

"
: ; i

'
; 01a not.

We are glad to be able to state
that Hon. Thomas M. Holt, our can-- 1

didate for Lieutenant Governor, is

stillsurely though slowly recover-n- g

from bis recent severe attack of
acute rheumatisml He is still con-
fined to his bed bpt we hope scon to
see him out again ;

Thk farmers of fthe South arc, not
a

without reason, wjorried a good deal
al)out thai bagginf trust. The Albany,
Ga., News suggest! that "the Southern
ootion mills would confer a lasting
leretit on the plan : era if they would
manufacture a coaf'se Cotton cloth for
wrapping cotton bales. It is emi
nently practical rind is an expedient
that tb exigencies of the times de-
mand. The little additional cost of
the cloth over tbe bagging can be
more than recovered.; A change in
the American package is imperative,
anyway. They should be preesed
tighter and about twice asjauch cot-
ton put in one bale, which would re-
quire only a littlejover half as much
wrappicg as is now used.''

It mill move the regret of many
fun loving people, old and young,

b to learp that John Robin-eon- ,

the veteran! showman is dead
at his home ia Cincinnati. He
was e ghty two yers of age.

dais poor Dan , Kusiell in bewail- -
, n r ' Iwl lltn .9 X 1", uo vi uiwbou buu iucaerv
and othors of tllat":ilk: "We are

An honest confession is guud for tbe
soul I

Th.e South is not proepeious. The
farmers of our country ar j greatly
oppreased by tb4 iniquitous i tariff.
They are alo drained of their money
by the payment of pensions at the
North. How doei Col. Dockery
stand on these matters t

Uapvood Uliito

Sulphur Springs.

It"MKK iiKw M . A (jEJIENT.--

WAYNESV1LLE, N C. -
The lovelit srx.t iu fill (iixl wanilr

iand of beauty ! Nature's trur.Jle-be- d of
recuperation .

New S story brick l.oul, 17u fert lontr.,
with veranda's 12 fe. t w id :ir,d 250 feet
louft. House handsomely furnished.
Everything new, (.right an.t clean.

in every department
Btnctly

AW i
nrst-clar.-
. .1.1

in
,
every

.
particular.

- . .auuui iw rooms, inoiuiiinx desirablecottages near main buildings
upeciai .Arrangements will b made

for the Months of June and September.

Allei (Jt Neville,
Proprietors.

Richmond Locomotive
AND

3XA.OIIIINK WOKKS,
RICHMOND, VA

Builders of locomotives, standard or nar-
row auge, adapted to every service

Engines and Boilers,
(15 to 200 Horfe Power).

For all piirpoats. Complete Mcam plants
for factories and .Mills.

Improved Saw Mills.
Capable of cutting 5,000 to 30,000 feet

of lumber per day, with patented devices
for accurate ant rapid work. A large
lot of small engines and boilers, from 4
to 6 horse power "Tanner At Delaney'
fir sale low to close them ,nnt Write
for catalogue and estimates on your
wants.

W. JLi. BiirgeNs,
Salesman for North Carolina,

jul2-3m-o. Greensboro, N. C.

KING'S
Great Western

Powder liepot,

IULEIGH, N C

M. T.Norris & Bro ,
Soie Agents.

One car load just arrived, consisting of
KINO'S "POPULAR SPORriNG."

The popular powder for every day shoot-
ing. Hard, cleau, strong and reliable.
Excelled by no common tiporting pow-
der, and equal to many high priced
brands.

KINO'S "QUICK SHOT." This pow-
der, introduced the past season, hns al-
ready gained foremost place, both at the
trap and for field soryice.

KINO'S "ROYAL DUCKING." The
purest and mot expensive materials are
ued in its composition, and the most sci-
entific and exacting attention given to
every detail in its production. It ia fitted
for the very finest cf shooting. This is pat
up only in pound and half-poun- d cani-
ster, and quarter and half kegs.

KINO'S "BLASTING AND MISINO."

Thexcellecce of the above brands of
powder is unequaled and entire satiafac--f
action ia guaranteed at prices as low a

any other io the market. Magazine 1 1-- 9

miles East of Kaie'gh.

CLOSINGr OUT
SUMMER STOCK

to m ke room for our fall stock which ia
beginning to arrive.

Straw Hats
at haf cost. Great reduction on sum-
mer clothing and underwear.

JUST RECEIVED,
a new lot of Gloria i)k Umbrella's,
Prices 81.65, $3.00, SI 25, $3 30, $3.00 and
$3.50. ;

.Fust Arrive!,
a full line of black dress suit, 8. B. &
D. n. Prince Albert, four hut.tnn rut.
aw ay a ana sack ruits. Prices low.

r
CLOTHIERS &WrRS
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Dutcher's Fly Killer!
Certain Death

No hunting with powd-- r and gun as for ulr
them. No linirerina- 4ai.h

on the sucking ilasler. r"Ues seek it, drink add

Killed Outright
humanely, so u,u!ekly they cannot get away. UseIt freely. Prevent reproduction, secure serenepeace and quiet. Always ask tor DliUtU A.it'a.far Isle livery wusrs.

A. G, BAUER7

AND

nechanical Draagbtsman,

Tbre Huadrrd ami riftwi Toni

ArriT..cl a fcw j,y, gineo, second ship-ruet- it

of that excellent Red Ash

LOR BERRY COAL
For grnt.- - Superior to iaay other

antbracile co&l. Two hundred
tor.e Tennessee Soft, and one

hundred W. Va. Splint.

WdDOPllDo

FIFTY CORDa

DRY PINE,
And two hundred beet heart. Cut any

length desired, or sold lotg.

dDlTIL.
The best illuminating oil, dellv ers

from our patent oil tank wagon.
No waste to purchasers.

PD1! . H. IXBREWS k CO

COMING
AND

NOT SLOW!
For an ice cold and refreshing bever

age go to A. W. Goodwin & Cos drug
store, and you can get it, sparkling soda
water, ice cold mineral waters, otange
cidei on draught, moxie, limeade and
milk shakes.

2.1,000 Cigars
Just received, choice and select brands
Sweet and free smokers. If you enjoy
a pleasant and delightful amoke, you
can get it at Goodwin 'a drag store.

GARDEN SFED OF EVERY KIND A-- FOR

EVERYBODY.

Standard Patent Medicines, Crags,
and Flavoring Extracts, Per

fumery and Toilet Soaps.

Ttie best brands of chewing and su. ok
tobacco always on hard.

Prescriptions dispersed at all hours cl

We want your orders and intend tohave them if Prices and Quality willwin.

A. W. Goodwin & Co.

RIPE GRAPES

Are the most whole-
some fruit and fur bet-
ter in many cases than

Medicine.
Theycan be had ev-

ery day

from the vines at our

Ice Cellar
by pending there for them, at 5 cents

per pound- -

Jones & Powell.
CITIZENS' TRUST COMPANY

RALEIGHN., C ,

Solicits and is empowered to execute

TRUSTS OF ALL KTNDS.

TO MANAOB PROPIOtTY 18

Agent ibr Owner;)
To 3uy aad Sell Prcperty.

COLLECT XtErs
LOOK A1TEB TAXES',

BUY AND SELL SECURITIES:
To issue negotiable certificate, againgoods on storage upon which money canbe obtained at tha i... ,. v.
ana to do ail bnainMui n,,.n- - Ar,- - k
Trust Companies: 1 '

C. M. HlWKINS, Preatdct.W. K. ANDERSON. Vvl-re;de- T
P- - W1LSOH, .hinr.

ABITS OF TOUTII, EXCK8SKS oK MAN
wiuU n' scrvtoleaseseue nervous de-
bility. Impotence, sterUty, strictures, vancf.-ek-ef- d

prostrate Klaud, bladder, Widneva, heart.StitfJ"' cowsiiniption, dropsy, diabetes ulis??' whlfb c0J,ot enra withtoriuvui medicines alone, lectriotty, cxaytns
SsT yttertzations, aoiuuis, catheters or cut
Hureao will send a treatise seaU.i free, giv.ni;the remedies which cure these otherwlje fataldiseases at home without pain privately. Fhva--

--fZ. Auvi-UKi- n han niwave nmwm

i

f tj r f iriOiyr5LiiUUL WUnl
OUR

Great Specialty.
W ith the finest line of papers.

ICarrta auJ Envelopes

Ever introduced into this State, and a
large assortment of fresh type, first-cla- ss

presses, 3kc, we are wi ll
prepared for

SCHOOL PRINTING,
Anl so'icit patronage for

Invitations,
Programmes,

Circulars,
Catalogues,

Ac, Ac.
Send in your orders at once.
SWRemember we have the largest and

most complete Printing ".nd Binding En
tablisfcmitt in North Carolina.

EDWARDS & BR0UG11T0N,

Printers and Binders, Raleigh, N. C.

MOST
Extraordinary Oiler.

For tho next two weeks I will reduce

WALL PAPER
At very low priexw.

Mark these figures :

Paper worth 10 ctnU, for Scents: Gilt
Paper worth 15 cents, for 8 cent", and so
up to $ 1.00 per role.

Iam prepared to furnish enough Paper
for one room for 9 1 50.

SUCH
PRICES

HAVE
NEVER

BEEN
OFFERED

BEFORE.
Do not fail to select from my great

line of Paper. a I can save, from 25 to 60
per cent.

Call or address

M. H. AUFRECHT,

A Convenient Place
J O STOP:

MOSELEY'S
120 FATETTlVILLa 8TM KaXBIDH.

Oonvenlont for lawyers, because it's
near the capitol; convenient oecaure you
are comfortable with srmu fir i

rooms; convenient for we have ail tha
ueicacies or tne season; oonveni-- nt to
nave everytnuis at band for

Reasonable Rates.
Obnvenient for everybody who wat.U

a quiet quiet placa,to rest.
It's a convenient place for we tnake

every txxiy reel as ir tt horns. To i wfi
"be satinrltHl a

FRESH ARRIVAL

J.R.FERKALL&CO

Kny,tUivilk .it i

ur.famou lunch biscuit.

oluies & C.iutU' sea foam wafer, the
finest goods in America.

fTho New York tea cracker, the newest
style ana greatest hit in crackers yet

uu, an evyie piain ana rancy crackers

Cerealine, the food ofifooda, cooked in

Oat Hikes and wheat flakes cooked in
minutes, all fresh.

6 inger ale SI. 00 per dozen.

ew catch No. 1 mackerel.

goods fresh and guaranteed as re --

represented.

ipree Delivery.

Tcalthis Wealth f
. .

Or. K v.. W rut's Nbv and Braim
speclfie for Hysteria, liizt-dm- s.

Convulsions Fits, Nervous Neuralirla,
lieailache. Nervous Prustratloo caused by the use
of. aleobol or tobacco, wnkefulueu. Mental 1MpreHtuu, Hotf nine of tbe Brain resulting, In Insanity and to misery, decay and death,
Premature Old Ace, Barrenness, Loss ot power
in either sex. Involuntary Losses and Spermator
rhea eaused by over-exerti- of the brain, self
abase or Kacfa box contains oitemonth's treatment, tl.uo a box, or six boxes for

seul bv mail prepaid on receipt of price.
GUARANTEE SIX

BOXESroeun th ease. With each order received by
as lor six boxes, accompanied with sa.oo, we wtUaetd the pnicnasertMu- written guarantee to re-ru-

the money if the treatment does not eSect(in. 6uarantw tsaued only by Jamna
m Oo.. iJrUKKista, Sola Acents. 1M Iav.UavlUSt., BHel N.6.

I fll PDKiMn :

GROm CLEVELAND,

KlaJVICE-PftESIDEI-

ALLEN G, THURMAN,

FOli ELECTORS State at La bob:
ALFKKO 31. rAbDELt,6f.New Hanover.l
FBBOEUICHjiN(TBCIWiqK, of Orauge,

'V Cistkict Electors:
2DTlijT.-"i0t-

lTl E. WOiVDAElX of Wilson.
3u I) 1 st . C I (A ftl . KS B. A Y C i UK . of Way ne .

th 1WT. KPWAKIT W. 10 U, Jr.of JolinstoB.
TH 1it.-J- .' lUUOKayS, of Surry.
TH J. PiSMBhKTON, of Stanly
th Dimt. Mil&YC. CAl.UWF.LUoI Iredell.

ton mi?t.-THt- !A3 M. VAJiCE, of Caldwell.

f b7oSob:
DANIEL GL FOWLE,

? t cf Wake.:

FOB LIECT, 0OVSBM OB :

tuomaJs m. holt,
4

' of Alarnsnce.

For Associate Justice of the
Drenie ueur to .nil ine
caused by the death of Thomas 8.
Ashe: j- - fe I

- . J J0S. J. DAVIS,
.' of Franklin.

For Associate Justices of the Su
preme Court under amendment to th
Constitution 1

JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
( 61 Beaufort :

ALPHONSO C. AVERY,
I of Burke.- -

.

'FOB SECBXTAXT OFBTATK :

yUL It. SAUNDERS,
I pf Orange,

FOB TBXASUBEB:
DONALD W. BAIN,
i Jof Wake.

FOB SOEEBINTtkoKHT OF PUBLIC EJ8TKU0-- '
I TIOH :

SjDNY It FINGER,
f ' Of Catawba,

FOB ATTORNIT OINXBAL .

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
' 'oi Buncombe.

FOB ATTDITOB :
Wi SANDERUN,

of Wayne.

row CONGRESS.

FOOBTH WSTBIOT I

b; il bunn,
of Naah. i

FV BLlC BPKA KIIIO.

Br th Democratic Candidate for Gvr- -

. JTinger'and Col. T. if. Pandson, the
' Democratic candidates for Gorernor,
i Superintendent of Public Instruction

and Attorney General, will address
the pe4ple upon the issues of the

1 campaign at the
"

follojviDg" times and
'places u-- '

Bake&TilleV Monday, Aug. 6
BurnsTille, Tuesday, Aug. 7.
Marsiall, Wednesday, Aug. 8
Wayijesville, Thursday, Aug.-- 9.
Webster, Friday, Aug. 10.
Charl.Bton;Saturday, Aug. 11.
KobbiusTille, Monday; Aug. 13.
Mwrjr, Tuesday; Aufi 14.

;HayeTille,Wednesday, Aug. 15.
. Franklin, Friday, Aug. 17.

Highlands, Baturday, Aug. 18.
Brevard, Monday, Ang. 20.
Hendersonrille, .Tuesday, Aug. 21.
Columbus, Wednesday, Arg. 22

" Rutherfordton, Thursday, Aug. 23.
Shelby, Friday, Aug. 24.
The lcal committees are expected

. and urged to; thoroughly advertise
these appointments by handbills and
otherwise.

? Srjta Whitakeb,
Cb'm'n Dem. State Ex. Com.

i-- ,

APPOIltMKflT FOft HO. B. II. UUIIFi
AMD HOS. U. W.IAHUKUUK.

Hon. B- - 1 1. Suun, Democratic can
didate fpr Congress in the Fourth
Digtrict. and Hon. G, W. Sanderlin,
Democratic candidate for State Audi-
tor, will address the people upon the
issues of the campaign at the fol-
lowing times and place :

Durham, at night; Monday, Aug. 6.
IUll6borOi Orange county, Tues-

day, August 7th.
Chapel Hill, Thursday, Aug. 9th.
Leetiville, Wake county, Saturday,

AugUBt 11.
.Smithfield, Johnston county, Tues-

day, August 14 ,

ltolesville, Wake, county, Thurs-
day, Aug'uet 16.

Graham, Alamanoe eounty, Satur--
dav, Aujs 18.

&Uer C'ity, Chatham county,
day, AufUHt 23.

Hon. E. W. i'ou Jr., Democratic
candidate fcr Presidential Elector,
will bo present at Durham, Hillsboro
and Smithheld.

' Si uta . Whitakbb,
. (hm'n Dem: State Ex. Com.

f If the Mills 'bill is a free trade
xnetsuie, wbat is the proposed Re-

publican
'

bill T

H. Q. ; Ewabt,, of Henderson, Las
been nctjiinated by the Republicans
to bo beaten for Congress in the 9th
district. ! : .

A,mw project is to build a town at

. ol jx. fl.iriuc, uu tuuo 1. uv
BBUU III DUUUIW WWW ftSV DUVWDQ- -- t

ful.an I a very pleaant, easily-reache- d

While the Southern people are far
from piospeious, becar.se their pock- -

els are drained to fill Northern cof-- i

fere. CoL Dockery advocates that they
shall be ttied to give thirty millions
of dollars: h year to t'ie Nurtbern
bandhohlers. His party also advo- - i

cates tho payment of many more mil
hoes each year to Northern soldiers.
Co'. Dockery and his party believe in
draining the South to enrieh the
North. And so it is proved that he
is a Southern; man with Northern
principles. I

BV-- ,

This is the regular quadrennial
time when the Republicans carry cer-

tain S ates, including North Carolina,
n July to lose them in November.

The j botIcted manufacturer pay s no
higher wages than his Unprotected
neighbor. ;

! ICS IE NO IT. KS OF HOPE

EnlUtmcnti aivrl Contributions for tbe
Weak Endinc Aug. id.

"In Meuiortam, John Gibbons
Humbert, who was ehot on
the 24tltdf July, 1877, Uuiou- - '

town, Pa : $ 2 50
A. M. Lewis, Mount Blanco,

Crosby county, Texas 50
St- - Matthew's Sunday School,

Hillsbord. N. C , 9th offer-

ing , 1 20

$ 4 20
Amount lecjuirtd to

meet endowment, $1,300
Amount paid in . . . . 150
Amount on band. . . 46 44

Membership.. . . . . 216
1'ear Children t he first of this

week's letters came from Uniontowrn,
Pennsylvania, where our very faithful

h Cafoliniaos, the Humberts,
live. The old Meesengers will re-

member that the hint money paid in
on the Cot Endowment was from the
Humbert children as a memorial ot
their fatherjv

"My Deaf Aunt Beckie : Ia mem
ory of my dar Johnnie (who was shot
on July 24tjb, 1877) I send you the
enclosed $2 50.

"Don't thick we have forgotten you
or your Works I hope you are pro-
gressing rapilly, or mayhap you are
done, as it has been a very long tine
since I heard from you.

If you have nniahed the endowmcit
you can use the money as you se
beet. Any work of charity wili an-

swer. Dove fruin the children to
you. I see a compliment paid toyou
Hillsboro ladies in 'The Church
Year.' Lovingly your friend and
admirer, J .

Thank you very much', dear madam,
for your ucfailing kinduesa in so of-

ten remembering our work. Surelr
you have "forgotten, though, how
slowly p ndies' grow into pounds il
our part of :the world when you im-

agine that $1,300 has been given by
North Carolina children in eight
months. If the endowment is com
pleted iu tbre years I will have real

tion bastd' upon an experience of
three years and a half in the Chinese
scholarship .endowment.

Sin 3e then the diocese has been di
vided, and the Thompson Orphanage
esiaoiiuutg, so now we have only

.1 1 1 ":1nan a.i mucn erntory to woik in
and two objects to divide the pennies
wlicu aie nev$r very plentiful with
little lar heels.;

I have lio dpubt of the ultimate
success of the -- work, but we must
take for our motto the old scrap of
Latin, "Feitinii Unte" "Make haste
slowly" as it would read in EncliBh
I sent your letter by last night's, mail.
Give my love to. 'the children and tell
'horn I've plenty of room in the bag
for their spare pennies. The next let-u- r

came as far the ot'ier way, and
further too. A litt'e boy from the
Lone Star State sends it:

--uear Aunt iieciie. i am y years
old, andI have been wot king for the
Cot. J. se ii a bu cents which I made
picaing on pugs Jrom grandpa po- -

tatote. It ts the hie t contribution I
have made, but I am not going to let
it be my last if 1 am so far from you
all. Your little friend "

it 1. . i L ' . . . . i . .iiii is a uravtt. lebuive, my atlle
niLe-year-6l- d, and I shall bo. very
glad ttt hear froiu you vry often.
You see "far off" makes no difference,
with railroads and postal cars. I
hope your Ut-x- t jubmy can be made
by pleasanter work thaa picking hor-tj- d

bugs off, of things. I am afraid I
could not nVaUe 50 cents that way for
anything. I can't bear to touch a
bug. But then- bloys are different,
fortunately for the potatoes and the
Cot 1

..
i

St. Matthews; Sunday school sent
its ninth offering by a chance Mes-
senger, so Jthere is nothioj? todav
about it except thai I am very much
obliged to Mr. Murphy and his small
fry. !

. ,

ihe last letter, which really
was the first' in point of arrival, has
very good news foe you all. You re
member last; week J told you I had
written to ask room' for the letter in
another paper. Wei), aa soon as pos-
sible thereafter,! received this reply:

"Miss Caaiercn: - Your es eemed
favor" received and contents noted. I
will cheerfully placet a column or so
in Sunday's 'issue of the Messenger
for jour 'Messenger letter ' Pleat e
send it on Thursday: if possible so as
to guard against mtfBtng the mail.

uvespectfuiir yours,
; Junius A. BONITZ."

So you see; children, your letter will
go on as usual, only it will be printed
in future in 'the Sunday issue of the

Wilmington Messenger. And I am
Bure you all will thank Mr. Bomtz
very much for his kindness in giving
us a uouncii unamber in bis paper.
and. most heartily hni e with me in
thanking the; gentlemen of the Niws
Ain Obhebv4b for all their kindness
during the past eight months, without
which we would have no need for
anybody's kindness in future. I wish
you bad finished that fourth fifty dol-
lars while ith jtheni.fi hoped you
would bo much 1

Now for th?B report of July's work,
which, like all hot weather months, is
nothing to brag over. There were 16
ei lictments and 14.01 in contribu-
tions. That fourth; fifty has been
three months gathering and is not all
bf re yet 1 i

We must Wait for i cooler weather

.,'1

lubuiL of Raleigh established at the t.outh3rn men witn Northern princi-p- c

hit nacicd. ' ' pies." Very true, Jdge Russell.

hi t nt e'lpcriinents at Coney Island
ritu oil-sad- rockets, designea to

leBsc u the- dangerous effects of heavy

9w .".'jr'iBg'gnliW f wind, have been
BuccHt-sfu- l in .fcih ; degree. Under
the new pjaur, o course, the oil can
be spread ljuit Vthere it is needed and
it seemed; to ttt very eectirelj on '.

tl e a uf- - '''$ i

in all its branches. All work warranted
and satisfaction guaranteed.

HARDWARE,
Stores and House Furniahing Goods,

J. C. BREWSTER.
"ucixu.iufc 1jcim ptaetneaay
Mewmpapcr AtlTenlainaT "fLORD k THOMAS.

aBiWrUIJM aUUTS,
M - at tams, CHICACO.

Pi o.sox tee.
'aB)a4taHBaBagaB

r - t. Sc : .'"'- : V

-


